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MISCULLANUOUS.

ILINVILLE.

A pint) planned and dovel- -

1 i IlfA' us n

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for henlth- -

lulness and bounty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of .', feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid tut with

iastu niitl skill, with well

graded roiitln and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable plare for line

residences nntl

HHATHI'l'L IIOMIi!.

A good opportunity for

prolitublo investments. For

illnstrtited pamphlet, ad-

dress,

LINYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

IMnvllIc, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARGKE.

UHUMMEKS' SAMPLES OF

Apron, Handkerchief and
W indsor TIvh

At as r cent und aa'j icr ccul. U Hum

nitiilur prices.

All New Hlld lltVMl Hlyles).

joHoulh
BONMARCHE.

I.IM.II Hi.

II.T.KSTAIIROOK'S
XJ MAIN tT., AHIIUVIU.il,

ISTHK I'l.ACB Hll

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOVH.

I.OCAI.

VIcwh and Sketches.
nprlMd

k'HAL HSTATH.

wi.tk n. t'wvM. i W-'-

GVYN & WEST,
(ttuccoaor. to Walter n.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL EST ATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Miliary I'ulille. Commissioner. uM iced..

FIRE INSURANCE.
H'flCK-Honlhei- iM Court acinar.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Kcnl HHUttc llrokcrs.
And InvcMtiucnt Agent.

Loan, nc urrly pliiced t N per cent.

I mice, i 114 Ik Sill I'ntloii Are. Hccund floor,

"HOW NOW, HORATIO I"

WindiL'l liny timber Inmta. nilnrrul r

Aidirvlllc Kent Hilntcr
Thin cnll un im, Horatio, nnd we will (live

Hire thy money, worth.
W ran m il thee n limine Int. It nil Hire sties,

el. to erect . dwelling thereon, iiml Insure
the mime In any I'lre Inniiruiii Company
doing titudnr. In thle Htnlc.

Hive ui a vail. Ilorstlul

JKNKH A JUNKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS.

Room 9 10, McAfee Block,
8 Patloa Art., AahnUMj, N. C.

MISCliLLANliOUS,

MATINEE
EVliRY UAV THIS

I'UR TUB

BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC.

The Orcut Comedy Piny entitled J

"BLUE RUIN"

llu hcvn wllhdruwii after tt very successful

run,und we nuw iirvitciil uur tiiutchlcsti

Stuck of Groceries,

GRAIN AND FEED FOR YOUR USE AT POP.

ULAR PRICES.

IHIUHtt 11CN AT 6 A. M.

A. D. COOPER,
Proprietor.

Our prices arc always low,

and particularly so on shoes,

in comparison with shoes) ore
prices, but we hnvo determ-

ined in order to cltsj out
everything in the nature of a

low tpiarter shoe, or slipper,
to sell them so much below

their value that you will stive

money to buy even for next
year. Do not fail to sco out-

line of Summer Shoes you
will be sure to buy.

Wo have Mason's Fruit
laiH; at lowest prices Jelly

Tumblers at 'I'm;. ier doz.

llailM-r'- s Fly Traps at 18c.

each Hammocks from $1

it j (.'roquet Sets, all prices

ami wo are selling these
goods, as we did last year,

at prices away below any
body else in town. Wo have
Ice Cream Freezers so cheap

that everybody can have
one (of the best makes, too),

anil, while ico is cheap, no

dessert is less exjiensive.

Our stock of everything to
use, or to wear, to adorn
the parlor, or to lighten the
work in the dining room or
kitchen, is no complete that
we cannot mention hems.

vk iiavi: i:vi:uytiun(j,
and no one thinks our prices

high. You had always bet-

ter try us for anything you

want before buying, IF WF

IIAVK1T YOU SAYF M OX-IC-

if not well, we tire pret

ty sure to have it see, any-wa- y.

"BIG RACKET."
. W. U. WII.I.S. aktiii'H j. wills.

WILLS BROS.,

AltCILITECTS,
AHIIKVIM.K, N. C.

nillM llnrniiril lluildliij-- . I'. I). Uui 004.

I'lu.in, Hiccl.tcallun, HclaUs, c., lurevcry

clnM of ImllillnK Bt .hurt notice.

ARTISTIC INTERIOR DESIGN8 A SPECIALTY.

Cnll and we a. liiirllld.'lm

1 A. GRACE,
I'HltHCO UHl'OKATOR

AMI Ii:SIiNlCR,
Will Ucute l.i

Tcmpm, Iiitonaco,
lSucaunlic or Oil

- I'rom
Special Designs

m
DltCORATIVKt'tlMPOMITItlN!

KvnllMtlol'lornl, RcnnlnNnnvc Jk

AlH'uory.
AddreaM Ult WIMIIIWAMU AVIt. tlctrult,

Mkk., or BOX aa, A.heelllc, N. C.

MISCliLLANliOUS,

HKTAiiMsinon 1874.

W. C. CARMICKAEL

APOTHECARY,
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

It will take you but oik
minute to road and you wil

find by doingsoyou can save

money by buying your drugs,
medicines and such articles
at ('nriniehuors Drugstore,
His stock fresh and complete

and at prices that defy coin-petition- .

Don't forgot tin

place, No. 20 South Main

Street Asheville, X. C.

You will besurprised to set
how far $8, $10, $12 and
fl." will go in thopurchnst
of gootl, stylishly cut, well
made Clothing, with Chil
uren s ami jso.vh Mnts in
proportion.

Away below those grades
we show serviceable suits of
gootl Ji pi M'a ranee.

Lately arrived, Mcn'shund
sowed Kangaroo Shoos, La
dies Kid Oxford Ties, fine
Trunks ami Valises and num-
erous mid-summ- er items.

Our Mr. Kcdwotd is now
in Richmond taking advant-
age of the usual bargains
shown by New York salesmen
just before taking stock.

CLOTHING, DRY ROODS, SMALLWAHES, HATS,

SHOES AND CARPETS.

7 & 9 I'ATTON AVIS.

Klegant Drug Store cen
trally loeatetl well venti-
lated easy of access agrotv
uble to customers attrac
tive to all, by day nnd night

illuminated with electrici
ty telephone attachment
Handsome Soda Water Ap
paratus ico cold drinks nil
day long fine 5 and 10 cent
Cigars and Kinney's Cigar
ettes Choice Perfumery and
Sonps Prescription Depart
ment neat ami clean Medi
al sup dies unquestionably

the purest obtainable more
gootls on hand now than
ever before patronage in
creasing, public confidence
secured, success attained
Asheville becomes tho Drug
listributor for a hundred
miles n ih mud oompoti t ion
relegated to the rear too
busy to sny more to-da- y.

1 C. SMITH & CO., Drug
gists, Public Square, Ashe
ville, n. a

NOTICIJ.

TruHtcc'K Sale of Valuulilc
Land.

Ilv virtue lit the tiowrni ulven In the lindt--

nIkik'iI liv tlie devil III Irimt to linn ekeeulrd
nv li. l nume nun win' ni j muni-- , mum
Hi'itrinlier till. I mmii, n iiMerrd in the ulhre
,,r llir MrulHter nr llt't-,- tor '

Ciiunly, N. C, in ll.xik IK, nt mue 17, ele.,
In wnwn i. iirreny niiiue lor uui
imrllriilnni, to ihtuit note therein dem'rllii'd
itnvlllile til llimtlv. Illnlllon tk Co., nnd he.
cniiM.' of the fiilltire to fmy the InlereMt tipun
mild mile. I'nr more thiol ten day. nlu-- It

ilur. nil .nld lluti-M- liy enpreiiii ntlitili.
thin In hiiIiI ilit-i- til Irimt. Imvliiii iweomr

It ItlK Mtlll wtipnld, mid It
Aintle the duly of the mild tronti-- e lu

eonveyed in mild lived in trnM nnd tie.
helow upon ihiititild of mild lliiHlie,

lllillltnn Co., which dellllllld hn lieell
duly liindr,

I herelnre, l, l , ll. mini, nn .urn imnii-e- ,

will mil nt iiiihlle anlc nt the court huuw
dour In A file villi-- , N. C, on Miindny, the
J I ul ilny of July, I Mini m luo'elork in , thelnuil

in mild deed In trunt nliove mention-
ed, IvtnK in Iliiiieoml-eCoiint- iilMiiitoiieiulle
nitrlliiiiNt ol lite elly nl Annevine, piiri
of "the KlnilH-rl- hind," In twu trnetn. the
llrnt eoninitiliiK 17 more or lernt und tlie
Mceiiitd eonliiiniiut An nctv. mure or let..
Miild l no In nilliiln nu ll other nntl nlao udlulti
IiiiiiI. of A, II. mid C, II. I.vitiioi, Hiiiniiel Miiy
mill olhera, the lint Unci tile Imid

to mtlil ll.l. Huttle liy II. P. Thump-mil- l
nnd wirv.mid the trnel heinii Hull

ciilin veil to lilni liy II. I., ReynuliU nnd wile.
Imih of which ileeiU nre reKliuml In nlu
eiuiiity nnd to them relrrettce In lierelty mndi
fur further diwrlptlun. Heferenee In innde to
nltl tlft'd In IruHt fur furtlier drNcrilttiiilt of

mild InniU and the culimc. nnd illnliinern of
the ItininilnrleH. Term, of .ale, citli, nil.
to.hdayofjui.e.lm.0. f, H. colill,

dJuneiaiaulylltulUw4t Tru.Ue.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
Huppleiiieut.

Look out fur supplement
It is u diindy ami no mistake uuil

illustrated by some of America's mitcst
new8pa)cr nrrists.

FACTS AND COMMENTS.

Itv the wuy, where lire the new street
sprinklers? Kins Dust ran the town at
intervals yesterday.

A harder in Wellington, Kan., lias put
out liis siii as follows: "We are here to
stay. No favoritism shown; clean tow
els used on every customer."

Tiii'.v can use all the soldiers they
want in the South now. I'rom the ex
hniiNted condition of all'airs it will prolj
alily be unnecessary to detail any to
watch the treasury .I'liilailclpain Times.

A IiosTON woman has uinuizcd
society known as the United Order ol
Odd Ladies. Whether this applies par-
ticularly ami distinctly to old maids is
not stated.

I'aktici'Laki.v accoiiuniidaliiiK liht
uiiik is what the untrninmclcd West
boasts of. A holt set fire to u dwelling
there the other duy and nt the sumc time
touched off the fire alarm.

Ciiai'ncky Uiii'itw was called umjii re
cently by a middlc-UKc- d lady, who was
so delighted by his urbanity that the im
pulsively kissed him when she arose to
leave. A reiorter who witnessedthe dis-

turbance usked Mr. Dcpcw whether la
wns used to that sort ol tiling, and he re
plied: "It is one of the regular rules ol
the office."

Ai ti:h studying that incrcilcsKiinnlvsin
of Heed's rule, which was tenrodiiced
bodily in the Congressional Record for
the edification ami instruction of Sena-
tors and Representatives who may not
read of serious discussion, it
was not likely that Senators who have
any regard fortheirrepiilationsasstntes-nic- n

ami lawyers would voluntarily put
themselves in the pillory alongside of the
partisan Sieaker of the House. It seems
there are some things a Kcpulilicnu Sena-

tor shrinks from doing even under the
lash of the party whip.

I'KiiliiiiiTlo.N Kansas, the slate that
Ijuvc HU.OOO republican majority, for Har-

rison, threatens a secession if the talk ul
the lieutenant-governo- r amounts to any-

thing. At a recent meeting he said :

While I resiieet the mnudntcs of the
Supreme Court of the I'niled Stales. I

consider that I owe my first nllciiiancclo
the constitution and laws of mv stale "

In Sieakiug of it the Philadelphia Times
savs:

This is iinvisvlv the wuv ihev usi'd to
talk in tile Siulli. Kigl.' ..' ; ovg, it is
the old iHisition of Virginia nnd South
Carolina exactly. Hut suppose a South-
ern Democrat hail talked in this vvav.
what would the Kecd Republican organs
have had to say about it 'i

Till! more notable of the Vauilcrbilt
gifts for philanthropise and public pur- -

Kses arc ns follows: The old Coiuuio- -

dorc gave $.ri(l,onO to I'r. I "cans to pur-

chase the Church of the Strangers, nut I

$11X1,0110 to found Vauilcrbilt I nivcrsitv
at Nashville; his son, William II., added
$L'll(l,0lO to the endowment of the

$lnn,ooo lor a theological school,
und $10,000 for a library in connection
therewith, $.'illO,IMIU to the College ol
'hysieiani and Surgeons, $'J.o,llii0 to a

Maternity Hospital, $."ili,oiin to the
Church of St. Itarlholomew, $1iiii,iiWO

to the employees of the New York Cen
tral, $to:i,0(K) for the removal of the oh--

llsk from ligypt to Central I'ark, $l.'ill,- -

000 to the Grunts, anil by his will
to various institutions, Corne

lius Vnnderbilt'i projected People's I'ul- -

aec in New York niiivreipiiie$l,ooo,i'00.
tWorge Viiiiilerliill'sexK'inlituieol several
hundred thousand to advertise Asheville

and, incidentally, build hiiuscll a home
should not Ik forgotten.

It is to be reinembered that the war is
almost twenty-fiv- e years behind us. s

the $l07,0nll,000siieiit lor K'iisioiis
the cxkiiscs ol the wurauil navy depart,
incuts in the last year were over $IH1..

i ii ii l, so that altogether our militarv
s now amount to over $1 7.1,- -

1100,000 that is, we arc already paying
more than the yenrlv outlay lor military
purHises by the lending r,iuoieaii na-
tions which keep large standing armies.
To this are now to lie added the millions
made necessary by the passage of the
new pension lull. Where is the thing to
end, and what arc to be the results!'
Hitherto, we have had diminishing inter-
est paymcnlK to count on us oll'selliiig in
part at least the increasing xnsion

but now the yearly interest
is only $:H!,imii i,i inn altogether,

therefore the proHcet is Ihvoiii-iu-

soniewhnl uncertain, and members
ol ciiiigresii should lie cautious how they
make further appropriations. Financial
Chronic le.

A New IliipllHl Church.
The congregation ol the I'irst llnptist

church will lit an curly date erect n hand
some uc'v edifice for worship. The build-

ing will lie ui brick und will cost $2."i,000.
It will he capable of accommodating
1,000 eoplc. The room for the use of
the Sunday school ami prayer meetings
will be nttnclicd to the rear end of the
main building and will scut between
three nnd four hundred. The eongregit
tion have Ikvii trying to purchase from
Dr. G. W, I'lirefoy.thc lot liought by him
from Scnntnr Z. II. Vunce, comer ol Col
lege und Spruce street nntl have oll'crcil
him an advance over $1 If, N."0, the price
paid by him. lie hail about accepted the
oiler when Senator Vance's agent here
heard that the lot was wanted for
church purposes, and refused to deliver
the deeds to Dr. I'tirefoy. As the mutter
now rents, nothing can be done until

Senator Vunce li heard from.

IT IS A DEADLOCK.

TENNESSEE DEMOCRATS
ARE STILL AT IT.

IIAItKINON AT I.AHT TI MIII.IM
TO HIMetlCI.I'.

The MlnucHotii FarmerH' Alliance
1'uIm a Full Ticket In ll.e I'lvlU
--News oftlie 'World ul l.aruc-- .
t to The Citlien.

Nashvii.i.k, Tciiii., July 1H. The con
vention is yet unable to agree upon
audidntc. The UUth ballot stood, llu

eluinau, 70; I'atterson, 370 i Itaxler,
3VJj Taylor, 1.1K. Over the 17th ballot
this is . gain for Hiichaiian (.! !, li t

I'atterson 17, llaxter '2, and a loss to
Taylor of U.

MiuucHota FnrinerH.
SKcllll to Till! ClTIZKN.

St. 1'aii., July IH. The Minnesota
Fanners' Alliance have nominated the
following ticket:

Governor S. M. Owens, editor of the
Slock and Home, of Mimiciiiolis.

Lieut. (.loveruor I. O. llarrct, ol
llrown's Vnllev.

Secretary of State M. W. liscnlK-rg- , ol
the Duliith Scandinavian.

State Auditor I1. II. Knhillv, of Wa
bash county.

State Treasurer liricMatteson.of Lac
(Jiii I 'arte.

Attorney-Genera- l J. M. Ilurlingamc,
if OwnUauna.
Clerk of the Supreme Court Frank W.

Kobler, of Ix'siieur county.

rohaltly Ashnmed of lliiiisic-ir- .

Seciill to The Ciliien.
I'nii.Aiii i.riiiA, July is. The execu

tive officers of the I'cuiisylyauia railroad
iiithoriA' an emplialic denial of the
statement that the coi poruliou has tcu- -

lered the use ol a cottage at Crcs- -

son Springs to l'resiileul Harri
son and his family- - The truth of the
matter is that the l'resiileul lias rented
one of the unoccupied cottages from the
Cresson Springs company at precisely
the same rale that is charged to other
tenants and complying with the rule by
which pay incut of mil in advance is re- -

piiixd.

Important roitcrly Holll.
SHciil tu The CitUen.

C.l.Asiiow, 't., July 17. The natural
bridge proH.Tly has i sold to a Mas- -

Hucliusctts mid Virginia syndicate for
.$joo,ooo. It was piirehased fruiu Col.
II. C. I 'arsons and lion. Inmcs G.
Illnine, who have owned it for a uui ha
ul vc.vr.

I'alally lii.ureu aree neu
SlKClllI t" TllS LITI2IIN.

Lkxi.nhton, Ky., July IS. While James
Moran, conductor, G. II. McKcclan anil
Geo. Hanson, brakemcu, all employes ol
the Cincinnati Southern, were under n

truck repairing a draw-bar- , Fiigincer
Sin i lb bucked his engine causing the men
to be run over nnd injured so that they
will die,

The Pswer or the Future.
Klcctricity is the Kiwer of the future.

Ilcnrv Villard expresses his positive opin
ion that in live years there will not lie n
steam locomotive on any railway in the
I nitecl Mutes and every kind ol niaclim- -

cry will he driven by that element.

Hhe Hud Ten HiiHlmndH.
Ten husbands is the record of a woman

of liftv-fou- r at llourlion, lad. She first
married when sixteen years old. Her Inst
husband was nil Indiana Judge, whom
she married in lssu, ami from whom she
has since Isx-- divorced. Four ol her hus-
bands died mid from four others she was
divorced. Ill the remaining two "little
isknown,"

llypilotlNll.
Hypnotism has reached that point that

the French authorities think of creating
a suH-rlo-r council of medical jurisprud-
ence at the Ministry ol Justice, to Ik- - coin- -

Hiseil ol mciliciil men and magistrates,
who will Ik- reiiiircd to give opinions as
to the responsibility ol criminals in con-
ned ion with the questions id suggestion
and hypnotism and ol heredity.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. tlltpliniit is making n tour of the
Holy Laud, ami will write a book on the
region.

Guv de Maupassant's new novel, "Our
Ileal t," is tlie literary sensation of the
moment In France.

It is said that Miss Harried lllaine's
ambition is to become her father's pri-
vate secretary and counselor.

ltoiiructnouth has I neu selected as the
place where King Knhiktin will reside
during his visit to liughiiid next month.

The next biilhdnvof Count von Midtke
will he kept as a National holiday in Ger
many. He was I Mini mi Oct. Mil, 1SO0,

Johaim Martin Schlcyer, the priest
wiui gave Volapuk to the world, savs he
is ipiitc satisfied with the progress it has
made.

George lingo, son of Victor Hugo, win
recently buncoed out ol $.l.i,ooo in n
transaction in which a played-ou- t stone
quarry had an itiiHirliiul part.

In addition to her many accomplish-
ments, the Duchess of File is a line but-
ter maker. Now that she has set the
fashion, butter making among the elite
has Iiccoiiic the rage.

Heir Swobiida, the Austrian artist
and his sister, also ail artist, have an
in vitn tiou to visit Windsorenstlchv Ouccn
Victoria tor the purpose of painting por
traits oi me royai iniiiiiy.

trif Ten dollars will buy choice of suits
former prices $lit, $1 V nnd $11! each at
Wbillock's, opposite bank of Asheville.

Kiy" Fine French China dinner ami tea
sets, elaborately decorated. Fine decor-
ated Australian China toilet sets, suita-
ble for wedding presents, beautiful glass
wnrc in n pink color. All very
pretty at Urowii & Thrush's.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES,

Salem now rejoices in electric lights,

Morganton is trying to form a inili
tury company.

A telephone line will lie built from Liu
ville to Cranlierry.

Hvnngclist Fife will hold meetings in
Morganton Scptcmlicr 1 l.

Mr. Ohcdiuh Knits, of Tyro, Davidson
county, died at the age ol nil years.

There were 3,2ri(i pupils enrolled in the
public schools of Durham county last
year.

The residence of John S. Wrav, treas
urer ol Cleveland county, lias iiccn tic
siroycil uy lire.

Mrs. L. T. Crawford, of Goldsbori
has celebrated her ilOlh birthday. She
has four children living.

Lfforts arc licing made to establish n
plug tobacco factory at Durham with a
capital stock ol j. .11,111 hi.

11 ni'' :l. iv is.it woik preoaring plans
lor un 01 era house lor Morganton. llie
house will scat noo iieoplc.

The managers of the Goldsboro fair
arc discussing the propriety of holding
an exposition there next lull.

Mount Airy is on a substantial boom.
I hirty liuililiugs lire now going up,
among them u large opera House.

The Farmers' Alliance iiiKichmoniland
Wilson counties have endorsed the views
of Senator Vance on the
bill.

W. N. Koval. formerly of Goldsboro
has made suiicriutcndcut of the
Northeastern railroad of South Caro
lina.

Mr. I. McCuiinon, a highly resisvled
citizen ol Mecklenburg county, died at
Ins home 111 llimtcrsville at the age ol Ms

years.
Durham has five railroads since the

completion of the Lynchburg nnd Dan
ville iiml is one ol the great railr.mil cen
tres of the State.

The ll! year old son of Mr. Sidney
rcll was drowned in Freeiimn's imuiiI
Dm ham county, while bulbing. His
bodv was recovered.

The I uiliivniit cotton mill at Morgan- -

ton will probably lie enlarged to twice
its present size and the machinery will
lie increased proportionately.

A laud syndicate composed of Northern
and Southern capitalists has been formed
111 Monroe ami lias secured options 011 a
pmiilily ol land near the town.

Two mull, McKoy and Need, engaged
111 a pistol liglil 111 .M.icon county m
which the former was instantly killed.
Need's horse was shot from under him.

A thief entered nil office in Wilmington
in broad daylight mid stole some money
from the sale, which was unlocked, lie
broke the cash drawer okii with 11

hatchet.
The Salisbury cotton mill has declared

scmi-aiinii- dividend of ii ikt cent.
pavable within sixty days. It will issue
$1 7.0HO id new stock, which will be sold
it $10.1 s--r share.

Ik'imis Hurtle who was a lasted 011
suspicion of having been the man who
coriuiiltfd numerous highwuy robberies
urn Huntington has i IhiiiiiiI over
to the -- rii'mud court in $1M0 bond.

The Com.nonwcalth Cotton Factory
company which will shortly erect 11 cot
ton null at 1 1111 11.1111 has purchased a sui-
tor the building. It is near the Richmond
and Danville depot and cost $0,0110.

The municipal authorities of Greens-
boro have passed an ordinance rciiuiriug
tip- - removal ol all pictures, screens, blinds,
partitions ami other obstructions to a
clear view of the saloons from the street.

The Ciiic Fear and Yadkin Valley rail-
road is building u new bridge over Kvp
river in Guilford county. The bridge will
Is: live spans long, each span fifty feet,
making the entire length of the bridge
two hundred nnd fifty (cel.

The Ouickstcps of Charlotte defeated
the Fowlers of Wilmington in a game ol
baseball al the former place. The score
was ." to . The nines are colored. The
Chronicle mivs it was one of the best
games ever played ill Charlotte.

President K. L. Alicrncthy, of Ruther-
ford College, oilers free tuition to one
student, male or Icimilc, from every
county in the State, the selection to he
made by the comity siiicriiitcndcul ol
public instruction 01 eucli comity.

Durham wants 11 bonded warehouse.
A committee has appointed by the
Commonwcallh club to secure subscrip
lions for building il. The committee is
composed ol Allien Kramer, chairman ;

II. N. Duke, II. J. Uass, J. S. Cnrr and J.
T. Piuuix.

The Hornet's Nest Killcnieu, of Char-
lotte, at their own reipiest, have been
lcniHirarily attached to the Second Keg-me-

nnd wilt go into camp with that
cominund at Wrighlsvillcucxt week. This
was done the company could not
get away nt the lime their own regiment
camps.

The wife of Joshua Dishmnn, colored,
died in Kulcigli and foul play was

The corpse had Iwen put on the
train to lie taken nway for burial ami
officer hud it taken off. All investiga-
tion was made but nothing resulted and
Dishmnn, who was susicctcd, was re-

leased.

It is staled thai arrangements have
i made to complete the South Atlan-

tic and Northwestern roads and that the
bonds have placed in I'liglitud. Con
striictiou work will probably lie com-
menced in September. The road is to ex-

tend from Sunt hMrt, through Salisbury
and Mocksvillc, to Charlotte.

The Kulcigli Piiier Mills which were
recently organized will try nil exx rinicnt
in ipiick work when the mills gel into
lull operation. A mcmlicr of the com-
pany ltns selected a large Hiplur tree
near the mills, lie proposes to have the
tree cut down one morning and has
promised 11 Kulcigli daily iiiht that it
may print its issue of the following day
on piiK-- made from the pulp of that tree.

Congressman W. II, II. Cowlei was in
Charlotte recently and was interviewed
by 11 reporter. In shaking of Speaker
Keen lie wiui : "in course you imve read
"Old rump, wen, lucre is 11

character in there that reminds 111c ol
Weed, mid that is Ouilp. Ouilp, cow-
ardly mid menu, delighted ill torturing
others, anybody he could when he could
do so Irom it position that Insured safety
to himself. Kecd is an overgrown (Juilp.

prif" You can get anything ynu want
in the crockery mid house furnishing
goods line, at llrown & Thrush's new
China store, Patton avenue.

JOSCEUMIEOIJ

ANTIMIGRAINE.

THE
NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TKAIlli MARK KRCI8TUR1!I.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

Curt-- iCvery Variety of Headache
AMI NOTHING BLBlt.

Hits earned for itself
ANTIMIGRAINE

the enviable reputa
tion of the finest, most effective

and reliable article ill the murket forjhc
sieedy relief ami cure of every variety of
that common trouble, Hkauaciii!. The

immense favor which has greeted it from

all quarters, proves its true merits and
icccplnhilily to the public. It is some- -

thing which almost everyone needs, and
those who have once tried it, will never
lie without.

For its curative Kiwcrs it docs not dc- -

upon the subtle iiillucnccs of such
poisonous drugs as
ANTIPVKINi:, MOKl'lllNL,

CHLORAL AND CoCAINli,
Since it docs not contain an atom of

cither oi these. It is absolutely free from
injurious chemicals, and can be taken by
young and old without fear or serious
results. It is not u Cathartic, does not
disarrange the stomach, mid coiituius
no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The r advantages of Antimi
graine consist in its being thoiotiglily
reliable ai a cure for any kind of hcad- -

iche without resieet to cause leaving
no unpleasant or annoying after-effect-

as in the case of other "harm-
less" remedies. These qualities make it
the most siptilar and saleable article in
the market, wherever known.

MKIiCTIONS I'UK I'Kli.
The done fur an adult i two tenKiHH,iiful.

in u w ine Klnwuf vvuter. IKnc for children
in irun,rtiun, aceurdiiiK to age. In either
cum; the duw. enn lie njiented every thirty
niinue. until a cure is ellevted. tine dune wll
nlway. drive away an atlavk uf lleudnehe,
if taken when Iiml leelinit the premonitory
yinntom.; hut if the allni-- I. well on, and

tulliniiH i. inteiine, the second or third done
muy lie required, t'auully a creater numher
of dote, is to effect the flnt cure
thnn l needed for any .ueeeedlng time there
lifter, nhowliiK that the medicine i. aeeaniu-Inliv- e

in lu triidinii tuwuril au event-
ual iiermnnrut cure.

I'ur mile ut
t'.KANT'K 1'IIAMM ACV.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 8UITII MAIN HTRUIiT.

(i'0NTixn:i).)

Wo offer greater induce- -

ments to cash buyers tf Dry
(ioods than anv house in

sheville.

All our Domestio (iootls
ought before t lie rise of rot--

ton are now sold at prime
cost.

Funs iiml rtirtisols, tho
best selet tion in town, re
gardless of I tlht.

Curttiins in grtat variety
for Ions than you enn buy
them elsewhere.

Table Linen, Towels, Nnw
kins and Doilies at priees

that defy eomtotition.
While (Jootls, Embroider-ie- s

and Laces at half their
vnlues.

Our stock is very largo and
wo are determined to reduce
it.

Kitl (Uovos und Hosiery,
tho best slock in Asheville,
all reduced to bottom prices.

Wo will undersell tho low-

est. Call ami sec us before

you purchase.
All (Ioods nro now marked

in plain llguros lowest prices
in everything. Cull and con-

vince yourself.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 SOUTH MAIN STKBBT,

Opposite Daak W aarUI.


